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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1917.

URSINUS HONORS
SONS IN ARMY

THE OPENING
ADDRESS

PRICE,S CENTS.

ENJOY ABLE RECEPTION
TO NEW STUDENTS

Appropriate Vesper Services Bespeak Close Formal Opening of the College Takes Place Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. Tender Annual
Under Favorable Auspices
Welcoming Feature to New Students.
Bond Between Soldiers and College

Considerable interest was manifested
in the vesper services held S.u nday afternoon, for the service took the nature
of a tribute by' the College to her sons
who are engaged in the service of the
nation. Patriotic 111 usic and decorations
added color and spirit to an occasion
that impressed every attendant.
One
could not help feeling prond of the men
who have responded to the call of the
country's need, and glad that they had
been associated with Ursinus, especially
when President OtTIwake solemnly read
the nanles on the Roll of Honor.
It
was indeed a lllOlllent that inspired
emotion and pro, oked thought.
Dr. Omwake, in the midst of the
service, made a few pointed remarks
bringing out what a difficult step it was
for these Ulen to go from civilian to
soldier life. They had to exchange a
honle for the canl p, friends of peace for
friends of war, a chosen occupation for
the science and art of 'warfare, initiative
for· obedience to orders. "So nluch , "
said he, "our soldiers give up for us.
What shall be onr attitude toward
them?
"As fellow students at Ursinus, we
must keep in touch with our 'boys.'
A bulletin will problbly be posted showing the addresses of the Ursinus men.
What we need to give is our personal
interest.
As citizens of the United
States we lllUSt ever reLnember that all
the men in the Army and Navy are
fighting for us."
The roll of the thirty·eight Ursinus
men in the Army and Navy follows.
The list is no doubt incolnplete and inaccurate and corrections will be greatly
appreciated.
John Arthur Adams, , 16, Captain, de·
tailed as an instructor, R. O. T.
C., Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
Bertram Ashenfelter, ex-' 19, private,
engineers' corps, regular army,
SOUlew here in France.
Charles Edwin Bell, ' 17, private,
Hahnemann Hospital unit, ambulance cor p s, Germantown,
awaiting orders.
(Continued on page four)

With his co-workers, the faculty,
seated on the platfortTI at his right and
the directors of the College at his left,
President Om"\vake ushered in the new
academic year with a fonnal address.
Preceding the introductory renlarks,
Miss Waldron, newly welcolned into the
faculty as instructor in piano and the
theory of nlusic, played to the delight
of the audience. Dean Kline read the
Scri pture Ie son from Proverbs and Dr.
Wailes offered prayer, followed by a
very pleasing vocal solo by Mr. J ol1s.
In delivering the welcome address to
the students, Dr. Omwake spoke, In
part, as follows:
"We welcome you, students, back to
the College this year.
Directors, faculty tnembers, alumni, citizens of Collegeville and fellow students are all interested in your welfare, aad you will
find plenty of inspiration in your fellowship with them.
Now that the welcome has been made,
the question is: What are you here
for? All through the ages, among the
most primitive peoples, there have been
two great ambitions, the ambition to be
something and to do something. There
is the use of the head and heart in the
one case, and the use of the hand in the
other. The former is education, the
latter is training. The two are often
confused. While both taken together
make civilization and culture, we should
understand that this is an institution
for education-the use of the head and
heart, the building up of our personality
and the increasing of our being.
Having made clear the purpose of
this institution, I shall now speak of
our activities, which I may class as
physical, moral and intellectual.
After
all the prime consideration in a college
of this kind is the training of the mind.
Let me nlake very plain here, for the
sake of some who are laboring under
mistaken notions from wrong teaching,
the fact that education is not principally
for discipline but for real knowledgegetting. Any psychologist will tell you
that such a doctrine would defeat the
(Continueti on page eight)

The first opportunity of the year for a
general assemblage of the college stu·
dents in a social capacity was afforded .
Saturday evening in the annual Y. W.
and Y. M. C. A. reception. It has long
been the c11stom for the Christian As 0 ciations of the college to thus bring together both the old and new students in
an informal friendly gathering at the
beginning of the year and so to fo ter
and strengthen among all that spirit of
fraternity and cooperation which so
strongly influences college life. The
hearty clasp of hands, the cordial greetings and the prevalent atmosphere of
friendship emphatically proclaimed that
the function Saturday evening altogether
accomplished that purpose.
The event was opened with a brief
program, in the college chapel, during
which Rev. R. S. Snyder, of Schwenksville, a close friend of the Y. W. and Y.
M. C. A., spoke very appropriately 011
"Friendship" as it bears on college life.
He represented the students as c0111ing
to college with the same longings and
the same natures which formerly characterized them and warned against unnaturalness, bigotry or con~eit. College
life he called a leveling as well as an
elevating life and one in which the common bond of friendship is essential for
its success. Petty sentimentalities and
momentary attachments he ruled out and
upheld in their stead that warm and
sincere interconfidence one with another
which cannot be broken.
Miss Craft, '18, and Mr. Putney, '18,
the presidents of the Y. W. and Y. M.
C. A. respectively, also spoke a few
words welcoming the students and explaining briefly the worthy aims and
high objects of the Associations and
their tasks for the coming year. The
program was in charge of Mr. Raetzer,
'19, to whom in cooperation with Miss
Boyd, '19, of the Y. W. C. A. is due
the credit for the success of the occaSlon.
At the conclusion of the program the
cabinets of the two Associations formed
in a receiving line in the library and so
(Continued on pae-e eight)
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SINCERELY HOPE
that every new student will promptly become
a member of one of our
two excellent literary soThese fine old
cieties.
bodies, whose his tor y
dates 111 the case of both
frolU the earlie t
days of the College,
naturally vie with
one another in giving vidence of their
receptivity with repect to new melll bel's.
The perpetuation of their life alone is an incentive
which rightly impels active rnenlbers to
seek new material with vvhich to build
up their ranks, but above this motive is
the conviction on the part of every
earnest worker that his society has
something in it which nlakes it superior.
His appeal to the prospective novitiate
is therefore characterized wi th such a
degree of earnestne s that the new student gets the iUlpression that this matter of choosing a literary society is one
of the big problems of his college career.
In this he is not mistaken. The itnportance of the Inatter lies not, however,
in the fact that by choosing this society
he has avoided the folly of having gotten into the other. There can be no
bad choice. It is a case of selecting between two goods, and one of the interesting things about it is that having
once "joined," the new member never
again raises the question as to the wisdom of his choice-he is absolutely sure
that he got into the best society. Since
so many of our students come to Ursinus as a result of hqving been advised
by alumni, they are usual1y "advised"
also as to what society they should join.
Consequently, only the few who out of
their own wisdom were led to choose
Ursinus as their college, really are left
to enjoy the generous hospitality of contending society boosters, and it may be
safely assumed that the same wisdom
which brought them the good fortune
of being students in Ursinlls, will serve
them with equal satisfaction in choosing
a literary society.
The all !mportant thing is to "join,"
and to make full use of the splendid opportunities for the developnlent of power
and expression which these societies afford.
G. L. O.

arntttrwutrll A.rtttir
The Fall Migration of Birds
DEAN W. A. KLINE

Just as we welcome the birds in the
pring of the year when they ulake their
appearal1ce frorn their hOlnes in the
south lal1d, so we are interested in observing not only those that return from
their northern hOlnes on their journey
back ag::lill and join the SUm111er residents left behind, but also in watching
all the birds getting ready for their fall
departure, with the exception of the
re ident or winter birds that relnail~
with us all the year.
During the months of September and
October we lnay witness large flocks of
birds fronl the North, but most of these
are not the birds that we saw passing
through here in the spring. They are
birds of this year, having been reared in
their new or northern bOllles and so
changed in plunlage that in nlany instances it is d ifficul t to recogn ize them.
We no longer see the rich, gaudy plUlllage, the dress of spring and early sunlmer, but instead we look upon their fall
and winter garb of dark or dull gray
and sonlber color. In this and many
other respects we find the birds not unlike the hutnan family. There is, however, one noteworthy difference between
the bird family and the human family,
namely, that among the birds the male
always dresses for the female while
among featherless bipeds the opposite is
the rule. The male bird is often arrayed
in the most gorgeous colors while his
mate is attired in a very common and
ordinary dress. It is also a fact that the
male is the n10st beautiful singer.
One of the most striking examples in
change of plumage is found in the Bobolink. In the spring and snmmer the
male is very handsomely clothed in
black, white and yellow, while his mate
looks llluch like an ordinary sparrow.
He also has a pleasing, melodious song,
in which a repetition of his name occurs
frequently, but after the first of July the
song ceases, becolning a "mellow, luetallie chink," and the handsome plumage
begins to change until it assumes a
brown, dusky color similar to that of
the fenlale and young. About the middle of August, the Bobolinks gather in
flocks and soon start south. They frequent chiefly the marshes of tide-rivers
and are now called "Reedbirds." In
the -Carolinas, Georgia and some other
•••
H. Vanderslice, 'IS, former principal southern states they feed upon the rice
of the Boyertown High School 1S now which at this tilne is in its nli1ky stage,
occupying a similar POSt tion in the doing an immense anlOtlnt of damage,
Coatesville Schools.
and are called' 'Ricebirds."

The first birds that we may look for
from the north are the Vireos or Greenlets and Warblers. These are due here
any time between September IS and October I. Of course not all the Vireos
and Warblers leave us dnring the summer. The Red-eyed, the White-eyed
and the Warbling Vireos are comnlon
summer residents and make the groves
and orchards ring with their melodies.
So also a number of the Warblers spend
their summer in the state and rear their
young here. Snch are the Black and
White, Prothonotary,
Worm-eating,
Blue-winged, Parnla, Yellow, Myrtle
and Magnolia. Most of these go farther
north and west iuto the nloulltaln districts to rear their young and for this
reason we miss them during the nesting
season. Bnt by far the largest number
of Vireos and Warblers are spring and
fall migrants and summer . in eastern
North America, north to the Hudson's
Bay Territory
. The next flock of birds to return from
the north is the Fox Sparrow. These
are one of the largest species, being almost as large as thrushes and sometimes
mistaken for the Hertuit Thrush. The
summer home of these birds is in the
wilds of British America fronl Labrador
to Alaska. They pass through here the
latter part of March, tarrying for a week
or two and return the last of October or
the beginning of Noveolber, depending
somewhat upon the conditions of the
weather. It is stated on good authority
that the nest of the Fox Sparrow has
never been found in the United States.
Occasionally stragglers are found here
during mild winter, but SOUle years the
bird is not recorded at all even as a
spring and fall migrant. During their
short stay here they n1ay be observed in
flocks of from ten to twenty, in low
grounds along by streams, ponds and
edges of woods, scratching in the dry
leaves.
Of the sunlmer residents that have
been gathering for some time in large
flocks in preparation for leaving are the
Purple Grackles or common crow Blackbirds. These birds are so abundant and
so well known that I need not dwell
upon them. They come early and stay
late and are beconling a nuisance.
Next we see the chimney swift gathering in large flocks before returning to
his winter home, wherever that may be.
No one seems to know where he spends
his winter. He has been traced as far
as Florida and the Gulf of Mexico and
then all traces of him are lost.
Even the Robins seen) to be getting
restless and are leaving the lawns and
places of habitation and gathering in
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-flocks i11 the woods befure retirillg to
their winter resorts, alld some llloruiug
we will awake and find that they have
taken their flight, for 11ligration takes
place at night. By the 20th of Octob r
Inost of our migratory birds will have
left us. SOlne of these will travel six or
seven thousand 111 iles bet ween thei r Stll11Iner and their winter honles. Why they
should tnake these long journeys when
j l1st as desirable places could be found
near at hand is a mystery tltat canuot be
solved. All that we can say is that they
are guided by instinct, an instinct inherited £ronl fornler generations and
continued in an unbroken line.

•

•
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HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Ht ectri ca l work pro mptl y a llelld ~ d to. Till roo fillg
SPOUtill g aud r e p a irin g .
Age nts for the Devoe Pnint

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

SPALDING
1 ~STREET SHOES
$8 00 $9•00

1es
Five Str
Two
Pnces.

Catalogue on request.

I A. G. SPALDING 6- BROS.lDe.
f

1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Uarda Shoemaker, ' 17, is teach ing
History and Latin in TOlns River, N. J.,
High School.
Marion Reifsneider, , 17, is teaching
iu Coatesville High School.
156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.

Tbe Fisk Teachers' Agency,
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.

Harry Bartman, '17, is teaching in
Hamburg High School.

MANAGERS:
Kehm, '17, and Richards, 17, are at
Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grac'e S. Gurney,
Central Seminary.
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
Sadie H. Hunsicker, 17, is teaching at
OTHER OFFICES:
Audubon, N. J., High School.
Boston,
Chicago,
Portland,
Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
McMenanlin, '17, is pursuing a course
Circulars sent upon request.
of study at University of Pennsylvania.

W. J. Wintyen, ' 17, was married on
August 31, 1917 to Miss Edith Drum,
of Lebanon.
Leo 1. Hain, '17, is teaching Algebra
in Lebanon High School.
John H. A. Bomberger, '17, is teaching in Phcenixville High School.

:+...........................:
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Of course he is SOUle trouble .
A.ll boys are.
But why not
keep hilll at h0t11e lllore? Home
environlnents will develop hinl
in the way you hope he will
grow up. Make the evening
faulily gathering around the
reading table nlore inviting than
ou tside attractions.
YOlt expect hitn to be studious
and ambitious. Why not install El ectric Service and let
hin1 make use of the many
electrical devices now on the
market?

Counties Gas and [Ieclric Compan1
212-214

DeKalb

st.

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

Norristown, Pa.
7his is the tYP'e

l:> ~Young :Man

.. who arouses
your admjl'ationhe wears OUP'

Clothes

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN '"

a

PENN' A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

:
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:............................:
•

Contractors

UJ~t

•

m~tnlngi,ul
~tmiuar!J

Qttt1trul

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campns. New Building.
Harold J. Weiss, '17, is teaching in
Strong teaching force.
Collegeville High School.
Comprehensive courses.
Beulah Shaeffer, , 17, is at home.
Approved methods.
Practical training.
Amy Butler, '17, is teaching at ShoeFOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
makersville, Pa.
Clarence W. Scheuren, ' 17, is in the
National Army.
Guy A. Koons, ,. I 7, is teaching in the
Worthington, Indiana, High School.

Ad j o ining Masonic Temnle .

Ph o n e .

That Fast Growing Boy

As sensible for general wear
as Spalding Athletic Shoes are
appropriate for Athletic wear

EUlily K. Miller, '17, is teaching Mathenlatics in Allentowll, N. J., High
School.
Jessie Leiby, '17, is teaching History
in Allentown, ~. J., High School.

Miles M. Spannuth, '17, is at honle.

West Main St., Norristown, Pa

B ~ tt

A.tumui Nntts

Paul J. Lehman, '17, IS teaching in
Ambler, Pa., High School.
Wayne Brown, , 17, is working in
Millvale Munition Plant.
Earl B. Moyer, ' 17, IS teaching In
Boyertown High School.

Hardware

Conlpany

•

Mark G. Messinger, , 17, is teaching
in North Wales High School.

Y ocunl

&

HENRY

~acob 1«?eds Sons

-Clothiers Huberdash~rs

'Hatters'
1424'1426 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

VICTROLAS

J. CHRISTMAN, President. PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

~O~~~GEVI~~E! P~.

Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown

~Dd

Conshohocken
. ' .
\
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significanc s ill the'-;e days, and while
we have always had these attributes at
U rsi 11 us, there is a new call for deeper
Published w ekly at Ursinus College, Col- devotion, closer unity, anti greater saclege y ille, Pa., ouring the college year, by the
rifice. When should our devotion be
A.lumni Association of Ursinus College.
deeper than when our college is strugBOARD OF CONTROL
gling to clear Inen's brains while tninds
G. L. OMWAKE, President
the world over are changing their couPURD E. DEITZ. Secretary
cepts? When should we strive lTIOre
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
HOWARD P. TVSON
B. RSNA SPONSLER for a perfect unity of purpose and action than at present, when we are numHOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
erically smaller than vve have been for
MANAGING EDITOR
some time? And when could we find a
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
better time to make sacrifices of our
THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEf
energies and our selves than now, when
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
sacrifice is being demanded the world
ASSISTANT EDITOR
o\'er? Indeed it is the least we can do
GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
as a student body to be devoted wholly
ASSOCIATES
to the best interests of the College, uniMARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
fied in every endeavor toward those ends
MAX C. PUTNEY, '18
that are beneficial and sacrificing willJ ESSE B. YAUKEY, , 19
ingly to nlake those ends possible.
RUSSELL D. CUSTER, '19
Perhaps the gravest danger that
MATILDA JANE MAURER, '19
L. PAUL MOORE, '20 threatens us as a college ill war- t1 me is
the lowering of ideals.
Ursinus has alBUSINESS NlANAGER
WILBUR K. McKEE, '18
ways stood for a number of things
which, however vague they may seem
TERMS:
when we COOle to express· and classify
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
then), are none the less real and definite
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. in their guiding influence upon the sons
and daughters of the College.
Boiling
it down and phrasing it somewhat
tEiHlnrtal QLnmmrttl
tritely, we may say that the great ideal
of Ursinus is fur each student to be CODThere is not a department of life tha t scientious in the class-room and clean
has not been affected by the present 011 the campus.
Adding all that is imworld conditions. These are times of plied in the terms, we ~ave a standard
great stress and strain, when humanity which we dare not fall short of.
is bent into new and strange shapes and
Finally, we must still work for the
its course diverted into new and strange greater Ursinus of which so many of us
channels. Old institutions are crulnbling have dreaoled. But our attitude this year
while ne\v one~ arise as by magic. Per- must be slightly adjusted.
We cannot
sonat life, family life, comnlunity life work so much for a greater Ursinus exand national life are feeling the power- tensively as intensively. Even though
ful gras-p of the hand of war.
our Humber is sotnewhat smaller we
In days such as these we have gath- may make up for it by raising the qualered in the pursuit of education.
The ity of those who are here.
thought is sobering. To a certain exSo we are welcomed to college in war
tent we are secluded fronl the affairs of time. But it simply llleans that this
the world, living in a peaceful commun- year we shall think more soberly, work
tty of student activity, but none the less more diligently, and achieve more gloriP. E. D., '18.
we are a war-time college, and must ously.
regulate our Ii vi ng to war titlles
•• •
and conditions.
But this does not
Miss Clara E. Waldron has been
necessarily involve any extremity of ca11ed from Baylor College, Texas, to I
action.
As everywhere else, Ollr ad- succeed Miss Lewis in the departtllent of
justnlent at Ursinus to war conditions music. Miss Waldron's musical educameans simply that we are to intensify I tion was gotten ill the Kidd-Key Conthose virtues, those ideals, those activ- servatory at Sherman, Texas, the Bu h
ities that have been of value all along. Conservatory at Chicago, and the ColWe say "adjustment" advisedly, for no umbia Conservatory at Aurora, Illinois.
very great' 'change" is required to Ineet Miss Waldron is an experienced teacher
the exigencies of war times.
It is a and will fully tnaintain the excellent
clearer emphasis that we need.
reputation of this department of the colThe words "devotion," "unity," "sac- lege. Her studio will be in Shreiner
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are taking on oew and deeper Hall, of which sile will be preceptress,

Ursinus Honors Sons in Army

( COll,Linued from page one)

John H. Beltz, ' 15, private, Hahnen1a1111 Hospital unit, ambulance
corps, Schwenksville, awaiting
orders.
Robert Sinl0n Bordner, ' 14, 1St lieutenant, dental corps, York, Pa.,
awalting orders.
Ivan Norman Boyer, '14, private, engineers' corps, Co. A, Camp Lee,
Petersburg, Va.
Lloyd Stanley Casse1, '13, 2nd lieutenant, National Army, probably
at Camp Meade.
Jacob Henry Clark, ' J 7, 2nd lieutenant, Canlp Dix, Wrightstown,
New Jersey
Edwin Irwin Cook, '07, 1St lieutenant,
2nd regiment, California National
Guard, Stockton, Cal.
Russell Detwiler Custer, ex-' 19, corporal, regular army, on duty,
Hoboken, N. J.
William Sorber Diemer, enlisted private, aero sq uadron, a \vaiting
orders, Pot tstown, Pa.
Calvin Edwards, ex-'2o, enlisted private, ambulance corps, section 49,
Allentown, Pa.
Hor-ece Mann Fetterolf, ex-'o6, engi neers' corps, Fort Oglet horpe.
A. Wendell Friderici, '16, enlisted
private, ambulance corps, Allentown, Pa.
Frank Moulton Glendenning, '15, 1St
Pen n a. regiment, ambulance
coaps, Fort Hancock, Augusta,
Ga.
Norman Berlin Gregory, ex-'19, private,
National
Army, Camp
Meade, Md.
Dana Frank, Griffin, ex-' 18, enlisted
candidate, R. O. T. C., Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
Eugene Strain Grossman, ex-' 18, 2nd
lieutenant, Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala.
Eric Buzby Hal1man, ex-' 16, 2nd
lieutenant, probably at Camp
Meade, Md.
Joseph Carbaugh Hess, ex-' 18, enlisted private, lnedical reserve
corps, Greenville, N, C.
Walter Howard Kaltreider, ex-' 17,
private, signal corps, aero squadron, San Antonio, Texas.
Irwin Samuel Lape, ex-' 18, private,
National Army, Calllp Meade.
Daniel Sterling Light, , J6, private,
National Army, Camp Meade.
Henry Wischman Mathieu, ' I I, private,
National
ArnlY, Canlp
Meade, Md.
Percy Wischman Mathieu, ' 13, private,
National ArnlY, Camp Meade,
Frederick LeRoy Moser, , 10, Coast
Artillery, R. O. T. C., Fortress
Monroe, Va.
Rowland Hall Mulford, ex-' 16, noncommissioned officer, U. S. Navy,
League Island, Philadelphia.
Herb~rt

Gerhard feterson, '17.

~n4
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lieutenant, regular ann)" o n duty,
Hoboken, N. J.
George Albert Rambo, ex-' 16, 2nd
lieutenant, National Army, prob ably at Canlp Meade, Md.
Richard Morris Sands, ex-' 18, 1St
cIa s private, Medical R ese rve
COlPS, Allentowll, Pa.
William Heinly Schellhanler, ' 13, 1St
lieutenant, U. S. Navy, in charge
of naval recruiting station, York,
Penna.
Clarence William Scheuren, '17, private,
National Anny,
Camp
Meade, Md.
Ray Seaman, '14, enlisted canoidate,
R. O. T. 'C., Fort Oglethorpe.
\Villiam Starr, ex-' 14, enlisted candi date, R. O. T. C., Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
Howard McColly Tice, ex-' 20, prj, ate,
National Army, Calnp Mead e.
John Edwin Wildasin, ex-' 19, private,
National Army, Canlp lVIeade.
Charles· Raymond Will, ex-' 1 8, enlisted in U. S. Navy.
William James Wintyell, 'J7, private,
National ArnlY, Can)p Meade.

by 1\lr. Bowlllan and the 111ixed quartet
nlu ~t be nl ention ec1 for excellence. The
progranl fo llow :

~ntittit!i

Zwinglian Society

~~~~~~:7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~$l:....~~~*

~

jt,

1

$

~~. The Independent;

~~m PRINT SHOP ,~

Opening Address, Mr. Charles Unger;
Piano 010, Miss HOUler ; R ead ing, Mi s
linghoff; Es 'a y, Mr. G. A. Deitz;
~
Mixed Quartet, Messrs. P. E. Deitz and ~~
Rut schky, Misses Sheaffer, and Hinkle . ~
leade r', Oration ,
llccess"
, Mr. Bow- ~
~.
man ; Schaff Gazette, Mr. Krek stein.
CI

IvI ess rs. Bowman and G. A Deitz
were elected as Tru tees of Schaff. After
th e prograul a really enjoyable social
honr was ntered in to by all.

THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA. IS THE

crrinlt~

I\efermed CShurch

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
1~he REV . JAMES M.

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
B ell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Office Hours: Until

10

·
i:
I~~

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Heaus, Cards,
Pam phlets, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

~

~g
~ti

\fi

~g

,~

~~~

meeeeE;E:E:E;E:~eE;Ee~~eeeE:eE:E:eE!$~e$
CONWAY
E. E. SHOES
NEATLY

R EPA IR D

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D

H. BARTMAN

•

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspaper~

and Magazines.

S. ISENBERG, D. D., Minister.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

- - -'.-."-"1- - -

iLittrary

WEEKLY

CO LLEG EV I LLE, PA.
a. m. 2 to 3 aDd 7 to 8 p. m.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

f'AUTOCRAT"
All D alers

5e. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman, Vice -Pres.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

D.

Renninger,

Cashier

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
After summer n10nths which held in
Boyer Arcade
Norristo",n, Pa.
CAPITAL, $50,000
themselves both hopes and fears for the
SURPLUS
&.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
coming college year, Zwing was indeed
SUlJdays: I to 2 only.
The busiuess of thi bank is conducled on liberal
principles .
Day Phone
Night Phone
fortunate again to welconle 0 many of
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. Main S t.,
Be ll, 1 [70.
Bell 716.
her men1 bers.
Z wi n gl ia 11 en th usia U1
ATTRACTIVE
and Zwinglian standards had not been
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
WALL PAPER
lessened by the lapse of a vacation or the
DR. S. D. CORNISH
AT
POPULAR
PRICES.
absence of some of ber loyal followers.
The progranl, which was of a miscelA. L. Diament & CO.
DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
laneous nature, was truly characteristic
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
COLJ:EGEVILLE, PA.
of a Zwing meeting. The following, in
brief fornl, are the numbers which were
ALBERT W. HAWK
ably rendered:
Programs
Dance
Opening Address, Mr. Putney; Piano
Banquet
Menus
Optometrist
Solo, Miss B. Wagner; Reading, Miss
Class
Inserts
Optical Manufacturer
Moul; SUlun1er Reluiniscences, Mr.
Cases
Leather
Yoch ; Vocal Solo, Mr. Wilhelm; Talk,
Pins
Collegeville, Pa. Class
Miss Brant; Violin Solo, Mr. M. Miller;
Wilbur K. McKee, Representative.
Ask for Samples.
Oration, "The Spirit of the Age," Mr. S.
EN ,"vho Appreciate a Good Haircut
Miller; Zwinglian Review, Mr. M.
should try us. It is worth waiting for Forward & Casaccio
Miller; Critic's Report, Miss Craft.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Because of the vacancy in the office of Below Railroad.
TAILORS
LOUIS MUCHE.
treasurer in the Society, Mr. H. P. Long
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
was elected to fill out the unexpired JOHN L. BECHTEL
Goods nlarked ill plaIn figures. 10 per cent.
Funeral Director
ternl of Mr. Wildasin.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

1\1

I

FURNITURE and CARPETS

Schaff Society

As usual the first 111eeting of Schaff
was full of "pep" and real elljoynlent
for all. The progral11 was varied enough
to provide each \\'ith the kind of llunlber
Inost desired and at the saIne titlle \vas
so balanced as to appeal as very complete. From the artistic success of Miss
Homer's piano solo to uproarious humor
of Mr. Kochel's talk is a far cry, but
~aclt

was of highest calibre. The oration

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Fl nsh Switches.

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

Patronize ADffiRr~ERS

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BaLL 'PUONE 48-11,
•

•

,

j
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EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

ALUMN I NOTE

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

J. l~dward B 11, '17, is at hO l11 .
J. t h 7rv,'I7,l' h ad f th e
part nl n t of I~ l1 g 1i
orIllal ch 01.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

le'h in Clar ion S ta t

A. B. P ARI{ER
Optometrist

Pr'toll E. Ziegl r, ' 17, i ' ta kin g
c ha rge o f a u insn ra nce age ncy iu Yo rk ,
P nn ',-' lva ui a .

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

1'HE

J

H a nlbry, ex-'20 , i ' p urs uin g a co urse
ill e ng in e rill g a t tat Coll ege.
Carlson, ex -'20, is ta kin g a conrse in
d entis try at the Univ ersity of Pittsburg.
Carlin g , ex- ' 20 , is loca t ed a t th e
1iassachllse tts Physica l Tra ining S chool.

NEW
I

Con ah ey, e x- ' 2o, is pllr" llin g an e ng inee rin g course a t Swarthlllore Coll ege .
Ma rie 1'hotllp. 0 11 , ex-'2 o is contiouin g
her:stndi es at Buckn ell Coll ege .

FALL

Styles

R ecord the wh o, whe n, wh ere , on every negative. Its th e work of an instant
with an autographic

In MEN'S
AND

·~KODAK~·

YOUNti MEN'S

Developing and Printing.

High Grade

Cady Drug Co.

CLOTHING

Marion Thomas, ex- ' 19 , is continuing is now being sh own
ber \Nork at Oberlin Colleg e, Ohio.
in our clothing d eGeorge B. Swinehart, ' 15, is now partment.
principal of the Boyertown High Schoo1.
Winter Fur nil:

53 East Main Street

N orl'i 1tovvrl, Fa.

ishings

in Shirts,
Lary B. Snlall, '14, w as during the Ties , Hosiery, Unsumn1 er licensed to preach by Tiffin derwear, etc.
Classi , Ohio.
Standard and high
grade mak E>s at your
Thomas MacDowell Gilland, ' 09, in comnland.

JNO. JOS. MoVEY
<anllrgr wrxt 1lAnnhs
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.

the few years in which he has been connected with the Donora, Pa., public
schools, has risen to the top of the lad- 52 E. Main St.
der, his most r ecent promotion being to Norristown, Pa.
the position of snperintendent.

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Ps.

KENNEDY'S

Louis Chamberlain, ex-'08, died at his
home in Fox Chas~, Philad elphia, last
July. He had been in failing health for
about a year. Mr. Chamberlain discontinued his studies in Ursinus in
order to pursue a course in engineering
at the University of Pennsylvania.
Margaret R. Care, '16, is now on the
teaching staff of the Collegeville High
School.
Rachel F. Shaner, · 16, is working for
the Nagle Steel Co., Pottstown, Pat

•

•

Amateur Supplies.

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

Contractors and Builders

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our 1"ecord in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pal

It's Worth Investigating

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATE D)

Established 1869

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond::
ence Solicitated.

•

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary .

" Pep" Meeting

Send for BULLETIN

Townspeople as well as students
should plan to attend the big "pep"
mass meeting to be held in Bomberger
Hall on Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
The football material looks good this
year, and under the leadership of Captain Bowman, Ursinus should be well
represented on the gridiron this fall.
Come to the nleeting and help start the
season with a "bang" ! !

Burdan's lee Cream

w.

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Pottstown, Pa.

Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT'
5e. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

PENN TRUST CO. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
STRONG,
LIBERAL,

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE
lAND ACCOMMODATING

Norristown,

Pennsvlvania.
.....
.
,.

~

Has placed many Ursin us College graduates in teaching positions.
If you de~ire to t~~c4 next fall, write for particulars.

.

QEOROE M.

D~WN'NO,. Pro,rleto~

THE

Even the weather brightened up considerably when the students began to return while the trees and grasses on the
campus seenled to take on their brightest
hues. The cheery, sunshiny days of
registration j~st matched the spirits of
the students who returned with real joy
to their old haunts. Their hearty handshakes and friendly greetings even
cheered up the most homesick of homesick Freshmen a trifle. Since the excitement of the first days was not diverting enough, the thoughtful Sophs
provided a Ii ttle good natured entertainment for all the Frosh. Their enjoynlent was almost equal to that of the bystanders and their sportsnlanship was
fine. A special parade was a feature.
There were quite a few visitors at the
College d Urillg registration days. Yost,
Bell, Bomberger, Messinger and Wintyen, all of the class of '17, were welcomed. Conahey, ex-'2o, was on the
campus nlaking arrangements to go to
Swarthnlore, where he will take up a
technical ~ourse. Lape,' 18, visited his
friends and claSSlllates before he left to
become a menlber of the National Army.
John Riegel, 15, stopped off for a few
moments, as did also William Diemer,' 16.

URSINUS

Have

WEEKLY

you

procured

7

your

copy

of

the

Centenary

Voltnne on the Life and Work of John H. A. BOlnberger,

D. D.) LL. D., founder and first president of Ursinus ColAn inspiring record.

lege?

Invaluable to one who would

know the earlier history of the Col1ege.

In binding and

contents a fine addition to your library.
Leslie

OlTIwake,

Publishers:
and

Race

Jalnes

Publication
Streets,

1.
and

Good

and

Sunday

Philadelphia.

Editors:

Geo.

D.

Yost.

Calvin

School

Board,

15th

Price, $1.50 post paid.

On sale at the Library of Ursinl1s College.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a welI-itnproved college town twenty-four miles froln Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Adlninistration building, three residence halls for men, two residence halls for WOlnen, president's honle, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rootns and new sanitary kitchen·

J

THE OLJRRIOUL UM

Adam Schellhase, '18, was visited by elubraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
bis brother from Chall1bersbllrg, Pa.
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
Those choice bits of literature, the
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
Freshman posters, mysteriously appeared
on the campus for a few hours and then
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
as mysteriously disappeared.
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
Dr. E. A. Krusen, of Norristown, a
the Latin and Greek languages. It is speciaHy adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teachdirector of Ursinus College since 1903,
ing profession.
who has held during the past year the
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
distinguished position of president of the
State Honleopathic Medical Society of
This group, having Inathetnatics as its dOlninant subject of
Pennsylvania, delivered the principal
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciaddress before the recent annual convenplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
tion of the Society at Scranton, Pa.
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.
Henry W. Kratz, LL. D., honorary
III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
president of the Board of Directors of
Ursinus College, and A. D. Fetterolf,
Esq., chairman of the Executive Conlmittee, as president and secretary respectively of the Perkiomen Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, represented their
company at the recent anuual meeting
of the State Society of Insurance Men
at Butler, Pa.
Wallace Savage, '19, was elected manager of football to ~ucceed Sands, ex-' 18,
and John R. Bowman, '18, succeeds
Grossman, ex-'IS, as captain.

•••
Leighton K. Smith, ' 16, attended the
summer scbool at the University of
Pennsylvania.

This group is designed pritnarily for students who expect to
enter the Inedical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
IV.

THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
ed ucational profession.
VI.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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Tit Opening Addre s
on/iullcd froJll page one)

v ry purpose of true discipline.
'frain
To ur 111ClllOriCS, get a fund of know led ge
that YOll can rely upon. 'fhillk of a
tuan like Edison, with a lllind intensely
at work. We can't live up there in this
utUl0 'pherc
all the titlle, it is true.
partaking of the sweets of intellectual
11ort. \~ e III lIst COl11e down the ladder
for lecr lio11. But face your intelle.,ctllal
proble1l1 ' like a soldi r-stick to it until
you're through - don't clilUb up just
IfOl{KEI~
to see ho,v hard it 1. ."
I
Dr. Olll wake then touched briefly on I
the tlloral and physical acti vi ties.
He
recognized the fact that the s uccess of Fall Line Novv in Ord er Sho\Ving the
the United tates in th e \lvar thus far is
Creat11 of the 19I7-I8 Winter Styles
due altno. t entirely to ed ucated nlen
trained in institutions jl1 t like thi.,
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5
that there is a trell1endous responsibility
upon all agencie: ill the colleges to exert Agency for Nationally Advertised Hats
pre. ure for the llloral worth of 't udents.
- Stetson, Scholle, Tritllble, Mallory
He aiel that life consists of hUll1an relationships; that thoughts a nd goodvVe~t
will alone are in. nfficien t- \\Te must
NORRISTOWN
give thenl e~rpression in acts .
Frotn the phy. ica l standpoint, he expres:eel hinl~elf as very much in fa\'or of Look Us Over To -day
athletics, and called attention to the
Lowest Prices
fa c t that we bav not duly considered Best Goods
th e necessity of good health to our perGUNS, SPORTING GOODS,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES,
sonali ty. He hoped to see all, n1en and
POCKET FLA H I~IGHTS.
wotnen, out on the athletic field from
four to six every afternoon, and par- Br~ndt -- Next Door to PI 01 -- Norristown. P~.
ticipati ng in exercise.
Finally he spoke of religions inft uences.
"Imagine," he said, "educaAND PRINTED
tion without religion! It is inlpossible,
unless we prod uce an abllOrtnal being. Lowest Prices-Best Res ultS- Prompt Service
JACOB A. BUCKWALTER
Cultivate the religious-what a magIndepen(lent Office
Collegeville, Pa.
nificent thing to turn out a graduating
class not only dedicated to service, but
Enjoyable Reception to New Students
well grounded in lTIoral \lvorth.
Enter
( Contillued fi-Ollt page one)
into the ~. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
activities.
Rise up into the very tower introduced a period of warru fraternaliof your nature; pursue your studies zation which most enjoyably occupied
with zeal, cherish moral worth, enter the rest of the evening.
•••
into play on the athletic field, all under
QIollt9t QIultttllur
the spirit of God, and this will be a
year of achievenlents and happiness such Monday, Sept. 24-7. m., Music Society,
as you have not before experienced."
Bonlberger Hall.
Tuesday, Sept. 25-7 p. 111., Football
•••
"Pep" Meeting, Bomberger Hall.
Dr. E. A. Krusen, a director of the Wednesday, Sept. 26-6.20 p. m., Y.
college, with his sou Dr. Francis T.
W. C. A. Meeting.
Krusel1, '09, have recently opened the
7 p. n1., Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
Friday,
Sept. 28-7.40 p. In., Literar)
beautiful River View Private Hospital.
Societies.
The hospital is equipped with the best
Saturday, Sept. 29-Football, lJrsiuus
l110dern req 11 i renlen t5.
vs. Ru tgers, New Bru nswick, N. J.

........................

YOUNG
MEN

FREY &
HATS

142

Mail St.

Like to
Well,

President G. L. Otl1wake has been appointed Assistant Director under the
C01l1111ittee of Public Safety of Pennsyivania in char~e of the work alllong colleges and uni\'ersi ties. SOUle excellent
\lvork has already been done at the offices
in the Finance Building, Philadelphia.

Sunday, Sept. 30-4 p. 111., Vesper Service. Address by Rev. Dr. Rufus
W. J\.liller, General Secretary, Publication and S. S. Board of the Re·
formed Church.
Sunday, Oct. 7-2.30 p. t11., Ivlenlorial
Service iu honor of the late Prof. J.
Shelly Weinberger.

but not

like everybody
else; they want
something

dif=

ferent, ex c I u

e

sive, individual.

HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORDINSPORTSTYLES:
A new one hot fronl

Hart

Schaffner & l\larx designing

Films Developed

.. ,

Dress

staff.

A 19I7 'Varsity Fifty

Five nlodel.

At $I8 to $30.

KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROQF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

Car Fare Paid.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.J

EUREKA LAUNDRY
po'rTS1~OWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN. A2'ents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street,

w.

Philadelphi~

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

